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2018/19 is the very first season the Felixstowe & Walton United
Reserves side has entered into Thurlow Nunn League 1 North
(Step 6), after the First Team achieved promotion to Bostik
Isthmian North (Step 4)

Alex Egelton
Caretaker Manager

Alex Egelton (Caretaker Manager)
Alex previously had played for Felixstowe & Walton United from
U6’s to U12’s when he signed for Trimley Red Devils. Alex
remained at Trimley until finishing with their U18’s and winning
the Under 18’s Vase (against F&W in the final at Stowmarket).
Alex then began his adult playing career with Felixstowe Harpers
for two seasons before joining Felixstowe Rangers with friends.
Winning back to back leagues on Sunday’s, Alex then took the
step up and became the clubs Secretary helping the club to grow
from 1 Sunday team to 2 Sunday sides and 1 entering into the
S.I.L.
Continuing to play, Alex was apart of the side who won the Suffolk
FA Sunday Trophy in 2013 and helped the team reach promotion
from Division 5 to the Sunday Premier, finishing second in their
first season.
Alex joined Felixstowe & Walton Reserves in November 2017 to
assist then manager, Aren Howell and instantly helped with the
Under 18’s. Alex was part of the management team who helped
win the Suffolk FA Senior Reserve Cup during the 17/18 season.
Egelton, now caretaker manager of the Reserves enjoys being
involved in all aspects of the club and has a special place in his
heart as most of his childhood was spent here whilst his parents
(Martin & Sheila) ran the bar in the old clubhouse for a number of
years.
Alex is currently undergoing his level 2 coaching qualification and
is a member of the Suffolk Coaches Academy

Player Profiles
Ben Frost - recent signing from Needham Market, Ben is a skilful
player with quick feet, he is always positive and always wants the ball.
Can create a chance out of anything.
Evan Bolt - Evan has recently been promoted into the reserves having
enjoyed a good campaign for the under 18’s last season. Skilful
midfielder with a keen eye for goal. Good from dead ball situations.
Jaydon Brown - recent singing from Ipswich Wanderers, Tricky, pacey
winger with a keen eye for goal, has the ability to create chances and a
good deliverer of the ball.
Rory Porter - Another long serving product of Youth and under-18
football at Felixstowe. He is having a great season to date and recently
moved up into the first team. Loves to get out of difficult situations by
twisting and turning to lose the opposition.
Josh Lee - A recent signing from Bury Under 18’s and has already
made a great impact. A strong striker with an eye for goal. One to
definitely watch for the future
Louis Donovan-Perry - A strong willed and skilled left sided youngster
who has also had experience playing for Long Melford first team.
Sean Munro - Another recent addition to the club, and has made an
instant impact with great performances for the U18’s and also reserves.
Has had youth experience at AFC Sudbury.
Joseph Potter - Joined the club at the start of the season and has
been a top signing. A young goalkeeper full of talent and dedication.
Reumel Codrington - Recently signed from fellow TN1 side,
Debenham and newly named captain of the Seasiders reserves.
Reumel is a very strong and powerful centre-back who is also great
with the ball at his feet. A great leader and a great addition to the club.

Kyle Joplin - Recently joined the club from Colchester United. Kyle is
a very commanding defender and full of ability for his age, and has
already made his debut for the first team in the Bostik North.
Lachlan Birrell - A very recent addition the club from neighbours,
Needham Market. Lachlan (Locky) came to the U.K from Sydney,
Australia where he had played for both Mounties Wanderers FC and
Dunbar Rovers. A very strong and confident centre mid who loves to
get on the ball.
Henry Barley - Currently on work experience from Ipswich Town.
Henry is a very pacey and skilful winger who has already made his
mark on the first team management.
Micky Adams - A very experienced full back, Micky has been a great
addition to the team bringing in vast amounts of knowledge and also
a great dead-ball delivery. Micky has experience playing for Luke
Hillyard at Achilles before joining the Seasiders.
Lee Lapavlo - A very strong and experienced centre back. Lee is
very commanding and loves a tackle, Pav also has experience in
management where he manages the very successful, Kitchener
Taverners side.
Asa Milliard - Recently joined the club from fellow TN1 side,
Debenham. Asa is a very strong and powerful striker who excels in
hold up play and driving at defenders. A great addition to the team.
Liam Crapnell
Joined the club before Christmas from fellow TN1 side, Ipswich Wanderers.
Liam is a strong and very talented centre back who’s full of energy and
desire to win the ball.
Charlie Hughes
Charlie is a very solid and talented midfielder who can also play as a centre
back. Charlie joined this season from Bury Under 18’s and has a bright
future at the club.

Danny Garrad
Signed for the club within days of Luke Hillyard’s appointment but joined full
time in the last month. Danny is a very versatile attacking player who can
play in any of the attacking positions. Great at set-pieces and with an eye for
goal.
Rio Molyneux
Currently on loan from Mansfield Town, Rio is a very explosive winger with
bag fulls of talent with the ball at his feet.
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